
PLEASE JOIN US
Children’s Home Society
9th Annual Legacy Event

The Power of Family
Celebrating CHS’s mission to build strong, permanent

families and lifelong relationships for Virginia’s at-risk children 
and youth, and our accomplishments this past year

Our Keynote Speakers will be VCU Coach
Mike Rhoades and Trauma Mentor Carl Price

Thursday April12, 6:00 pm – 8:30 pm

Jepson Alumni Center of the
University of Richmond 

 
49 Crenshaw Way, Richmond, VA 23229

Please RSVP by April 5th
online at www.chsva.org/legacy-registration

or to Marny Hackley, Children’s Home Society
804-353-0191 ext 180  •  marny@chsva.org

Ample free parking with easy access off of College Road. 
Attire is business casual.  •  Wine, beer and hors d’oeuvres served. 

Event is free; attendees will be asked to make a financial 
contribution to CHS, although there is no obligation to do so. 

For more information, please visit www.chsva.org/events/legacy2018
or Facebook (chsvirginia) and please SHARE with your FRIENDS.



Children’s Home Society of Virginia 9th 
Annual Legacy Event Keynote Speakers:

VCU Coach Mike Rhoades 
After a playing career at Lebanon Valley, Rhoades accepted 
his first coaching job at Randolph-Macon in 1996 under Hal 
Nunnally; at just 25 years old he was promoted to head 
coach. He would go 197-76 in 10 seasons, reaching four 
NCAA Division III Tournaments and two Sweet Sixteens. 
Rhoades then served on Shaka Smart's staff at VCU with 
four-straight NCAA tournament teams and the 2010-11 Final 
Four squad. In 2014, Rhoades was named the head coach at 
Rice University. Rhoades engineered a turnaround of the Rice 
program…his third year record of 23-12 was the second-most 
wins in program history. On March 21, 2017, Rhoades was 
named the head coach at VCU.

Sponsors
GOLD SILVER BRONZE

Trauma Mentor Carl Price
Carl is a former foster child, a cancer survivor, and a US Navy 
Veteran. He had the honor to speak before a US Senate 
hearing on Childhood Trauma and provides training on 
Childhood Trauma and Complex Trauma. Additionally, Carl has 
mentored youth who are in foster care and those who have 
aged-out of foster care. Carl is an adviser and helps many 
organizations develop a broad perspective and background
in areas of trauma, foster care, community organizations and 
more. “I am able to help others because I too have faced 
struggles and have learned how to win.”


